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4ggiock WAis Yea is
7.*lrre--41ris Wilgus .1114.11pers• i—L—A
Wee404, 10 eaperiatmewhat Nair.fibers,
detr ad tis, Texas, hungry 10114re-
ports LW** bead et whit* ass from
Mi Pyle iisesiXF, asd stolen isto the
camp wit • party of Indians, known to
be remarkably peassalgs, sad fusses-

end saves; Weidar wounding their
coimpaarma. It was spiwehondixi that
in etinesqnenes of Ibis outrage the In-
dium"will conintenoo as indiscriminate
War on tho border settlements.

—Gov. Comm, of Ohio, doyotos
only eight lines of his message to
slavery. • The Governor scorns to have
adopted the idea that, as there js no
danger of the introduction of slavery
into Ohio, lie will let the States in
which it exists, take care of it in their
own borders, and Congress take carpof
it in the Territories.

.atirWe see it stated that upwards of
eighty members of the Senate and
Douse ofRepresentatives of the Legis-
lator° of l'ennsylvisnia at the present
session are under thirty years of age,
and that a few of tho members of the
House have just attained their mujori-
ly. The proportion of very young
men in the Legislature is, therefore, un-
usu.ally and remarkably large.

Brevity.—W. 11. Fry, Esq., discours-
ing at the New York Typographical
Society dinner, upon the wonderful
brevity- ofexprearion brought stoma by

u1.3 oftelegraphs, says that a friend
of hie went last week to St. Louis, and
familiarly telegraphed to his wife in
New Yurk—" 1‘ hat have you for
brcakfaot, and how is the baby ?" She
telegraphed Jack—" Buckwheat cakes
and the mesish.ls !"

XiirA Cornet Band in SL Louis has
ordered, from kkmiton, is mut of pure sil-
ver instruments. The leader's cor-
net is of gold, and costs $1,500. A
*nitro drum costs $145.

HOLLOW•ra PILL.—Alinost ovary lavaration hat
Its anamioles. W• harm Marl locomotive' dsnouocad, and
the amportie telegraph called a atilasoct. TM world,
.10•190/. MOON to hays agreed aim. con. is relation I.
thin plat cosaniisiolit.sa reinaly. There la wattling mar-
Isiseng Is this. The human rats everywlisra have the
amnia Istoraii orgaoiLatioo—tbvir stomachs, liven, circa-

/atlas, arms. all thivir vital organs, are a pray to count-

Jan iiii.a/ek sad all thyme Caesars are coatrutlial sad
rand by Holloway's Pills. Thi., is tiabataario, ia the
to rtlamay sr the 01,1 World. It has bate *awed ash alai-

!Anginal I. this conatry. Nit era costradicta it. She
lamina*4 arratbillbts—lt la Us*.

" ALL Rion?! DR 6ACTt."—D• Panty, the gnat
enyeterkem be Peaty, 'llll ramie. at the Cyrus steaks of
.11.1./1 Lisette telegraph, with "vocal l'alrtants, •ho, by
might met by day. ars watchingfar signet.," blokes
.unsafe," •• ninntoUlgible tramentaminna," and all that
ionet thing. Abet thebeet thing De Peaty es. Mia to
drop ble ineffectual wire••ortiog RAW come ea to ntlta-
delpida where he cis be free from anxiety. snot sajoy the

lour, of westriug each elegant garment' es are maae at
tbas SOW* Moan Ct. Clang Mall of listitbill k A item,
/me I ads! aka Chestnut etrerrt above truth.

DTIIKMIA—Ctorti.tarinig H.. rarkisa forma is which
this alealta. daratspea Itself. It may sonAs salted • • hydrs
leradoll.' , Jo It. trails follow I sollo•atei.o, Psis Is
Memo* aparttotro. Water Iltaal. Cootirsroo.
Acidity, Opproestoo after Notlog. Jaatiehot. /fLotalloory•
,Torpor of the Liver. Dissla•aa. Debility

, t000l• Com.
jWeb Ac. time. of M. Etat woo Is oar Waal horses,.
tioefr *dries certified*. r•latir• to Ur. tyres ••••••01 la

.tieleft AM porous. by U.. Otypekatof Bitten ; sidle tee.
frets .than searova, • litsrial opladosa asst rot.

notary wiprowfood from pan ow eb are 5r.... to Iwo
tb.tr •UMW IN p. lo!..•r• perfectly ssersherning.

fultswittz trots a h,r.Lily raspit,tahla Clergy.
AIMS

X11.7 7.1 C tION, Mum . rel. 9, 109
TrW 7.4itorof tie Portlan I Jillrr.r.—Str
Oxygireated Hitters—tor wore than twenty-are Jana
bay. Mel a exifferer frwu thedrapepai•• healdee trying

the intl.-ore usy family ph r•lclan• In the almott sealer
Isissi r 1 theor •erioal preacrlptioaw I have tried a great
variety Of Marta isso.ticoa. with a 1.1a1:14., roautt. Tht.•
the klaslasoss..t mr ptiyatCrin. I received last \larch, halt
a 4.4. a h.Att....4 the Osr,ranate4 Bitter. I begah to we
Uwm w,thout way 1,,,pe of derir leg help (ruin them., He.
Inegdotermlrse I to give them a fair trial. I enutiaued their
es*. bet eith.nt any perteptMe beneet till dune

Since *ten I hare grslually rapn.rel ,a health till I
as eutlrelr fr.• from iwidtty of the *toms eh, Loa from
the &somnolent flatulency..it 1 the awful eat al• wet die-
trectleg mica tieslactie, which often. fur days together, hail
wintryaiatltte,/ me for ate ty sot for all other astaistserial
4atisms. and rem tarot lif. a burden t feel that I owe It.
a. an •tpr.lkaioa ut gr•tite le to Meaare Yowl* k Co., lad
elan a deny t.. the pul.iie, to recent neat their Ox•rsasts-1.
Ilat•rs, as. la toy rot inevalen. a aurae remedy for that Moat
trr,pg. mat reztrig. ascl et eel ..f all diaeseara. to which poor
'Larose aitah ‘4l the elyariepeia. natio: antlered an
'low, an I the I an man,. digerent retn• Iles with no c”..1
laKaitt. 1 tau reeu.aaeol lLte Oxreattel Bitter. with a run-

.nice few other" ma If any of the ',outwear the )1 'sr's
are sutstio4, I beg of the u W to ike trial of the** Bitters
without J.I.VVA It cusium;

Temporal kr Seth W fnule & Co &wane, and for role
b 7 A D , Boobler. GettyKIK. -lc JAcub Fuleeroil•r, Iloromax-
Nmey; 11 St Lola,. Orfont, U.K liollester. ALloutts-
taw, Welpone Wolf, Kot Berlin, Motor Bahia! !loam-
Los; Wm U. !falcon', York tprior ; mat 1,1 44 LAWN in
meslieise*. Poo 11. ,ler

fI:P"TrIE GREAT ENGLIEtri lIKMEDT.—XII JA111.3
CLARICE'S esteaaaaa n /•w its Plxts, prepared from a
I,twoerlidlmt by Sir J. Clarke, M.. D. Physielso Extraor-
dinery to the Queen. This well kanws 101114X'ine is Doha.
'pesthole-Lot • sore and safe remeiy for Tamale Dithroltiee
sad Obstrustione, from any cause eh store r ; and although

pawerfail remedy, they coataia snctumg hurtful to tie
eonatiettioa. To Mseetao L it II pOttii tally melted.
.lit mitt. is a short time, bring on the asootttly ported with
Regularity.

l►w rub have safer base Lwßs U. fa alters DIA
illitstios. e■ Ite. pep psosphleit my wall observed.

ler biller particulars tat a pasiptilat trio of the agent.
X. 1.-411sod 6 postage sumps eselosed to say satlisr.

last spot, will lasers a bottle, esatadaist ewer SS palls,
by Meru Nall.

T. W. Drat & but. IRholes" le Spots, Philadelphia.—
•. D. Deshler, Spat, Chittyabaci .

Stay /T, 111411. ly

irrds•a Irertlainnoatof Dr Sanford's LI VIZ117111110S-
&TOIL, La analtser salaam.

***el itepoits.
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Horrible Murder at Prirkteeptie.—A I
most bridal murder wise notemitted on
Saturday night atPoughkeepsie, N.Y. ,
The parties are Lewis Gould and Elias
Lawrence. They bad bees hying to-
gether for several you.s as- man aad
wife, and bad one vhikl,a girl about 12 '
years of ago, very intelligent, who was
in the room when the act was commit-
ted, which resulted in the death of hor
mother. On Monday she appeared as
a witness against her father. Iler
evidence alone brands the father as a
cowardly and told-blooded murderer.—
It appears that on Sunday night Gould
entered the room in which he, Eliza
Lawrence and their daughter, Mary
Rachel Lawronoe, lived (the house be-
ing occupied by several families,) and
after a few words had transpired be-
tween them, in which ho threatened to
kill her, Gould seised an axe and struck
hers blow upon the stomach, inflicting a
terrible gash, from which the entrails
protruded. She lingered until Sunday
night, when she expired in great agony.

Queen Victoria's Sknfeg.--Queen Vic-
toria skates. We subjoin, as of some
interest to the bex, the annexed de-
scription of a pair of skates just com-
pleted for Queen Victoria :

" In lieu of straps across the instep,
each skate is provided with a patent
loather boot. These boots arc firstly
attached by a strap of plated silver to
the clop;gs, which are of satin wood,
highlyrwlialied. The skate irons termi-
nate in front in the appropiate and
graceful form ofa swan, and both sides

jare elegantly chased. The cup that
!forms the receptacles for the heels ii
'silver-plated, and chased with the de-
! signs of a rose, shamrock and thistle.
'isms same design is embroidered in
white silk upon the patent leather, to
which it forms a pleasing contrast.—
The size gracefully corresponds with
the small foot of her Majesty, and when
mounted on them, 'tis saki rho looks
eleguntl,y."

liiirThe gold fever is decidedly rag-
ing throughout the West, and hundreds
of young men are preparing to start
earlyin the springfor the newly discov-
ered mines of Western Kansas. In ma-
ny of the large towns companies of 50
to 100 are organizing.

De itit4i%
MARRIED,

On the 3th by the Rev. Mr. Cabmen, Mr.
AT,OYSI US }HUM 11N.Mis 4 JOANNA STORM,
both ofOxford township. Adams county.

On the 9th in4t., by Rev. A. 0. Oeininger. Mr.
MICHAEL HELSEL to Miss MARIA HILDE-
BRAND, both of EA,I.

Oa the 20th inst.. by the same, Mr. ZACHA-
WAR BTOrGif. formerly of Dover, to Miss
SARAH SCHWARTZ. both of East Berlin.

TO Toiftb.
DIED,

This morning, StrA. LOUISA k. LITTLE, wife
of John A. Little. of this plaice. in the 34th year
of her age. lirair-Funeral will take place at 2
o'vlot..k to-nsorrow—Tuesday. The friends of
the family are invited to attend.

In Hagerstown, at an early hour on Tumidity
last, at the house of her son-in-law, Dr. N. B.
Scott, while upon a •imit. in her dtith year, Mn.
CATHARINE SITHERSON, relict of John B.
M'Pherson, Esq., late of Gettysburg.

On the 2Gth inst.. CATHARINE AMANDA,
daughter of John P. and Teresa* Hoffman, of this
place. aged 2 yearn 3 month/. and 16 days.

On the 25th lust., Bra. MARGARET WHITE.
of this place, widow of lir. John White, dec'd.,
aged 50 years 8 month; and II data

On the nd inst.. Mrs. S.‘RAH T. MUMMA.
ife of E. W. Mumma. M. U., of Sandersville.

aged 26 years 7 montlis and 3 days. [Balt. Sun
please ropy.]

On the 25th Mis 4 MART JANETA, dangh-
ter of Mr. Francis Ogden, ofCumberland town-
ship, aged 18years 2 mouths and • days,

Died, Jannary 20th, LUCINDA M., 'laughter
of Samuel .1. and Catharine S.torb, of Moans.
pleasant township, aged about 1 year and 3
months.

She has gone to a mansion orrest,
Front a region of sorrow and pain,
To the glorious land ofthe ble.t,
Where she never can suffer again :

The pangs of Affliction and sickness are o'er,
The cloud no her spirit will darken irti more.
Who mourns that her garland is won,
Thit the crown on her forehead is !right?
That her trials and labors are done,
That her spirit rejoice+ in light?
Who weep, that our lo+s is her infinite gain,
Where deathcannot enter end sin cannot stain?
Oh! leave bee to rest with her God,
To join in that music benign,
Which swells o'er her blessed abode,
Where every sight Is divine:
Where flowers humortal, with lustre are fed
From the source of all glory, unceasingly abed
On the 24th inst., in Franklin township, Mr.

HENRY CUTSfIAL.L. aged 74 years and 3
months, having been in feeble health fur more
the Ileoty years.

The sun Wall in the west
When Berry went to rest_

His hones may moulder in the dust,
'Till thetest truntp shall call him to the just."
On the 10th instant, at the residence of her

son-in-law, George Hagerman,in Mottatpleasent
township. Mrs. ELIZABETH st.p.;4IIKER,widow
of George Sourbeer. dec'd., in the iiiVUt year of
her age. ller descendents number 1:18. She
was the mother of 15 children, 16 grand ehil:
dren, and 22 great grand children. She was
kiad mother stud a faithful christien. Her los.
is truly the loss of a sincere friend of all who
knew ber. May she rest in peace.

I=l

Notice.
TOSRPII CLUNK., SR'S., ESTATE.—Let-

-0 tars of Llministration on the estate of
Joseph Clunk, Sr., lateof Mountpleasant twp.,
Adams eo., deceased.having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the same
township, he hereby gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment. and those having claims
against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement. .

MMEMMEI
Notioe.

itrARY Ctiftring ESTATE.—Letters ofgi administration on the estate of lintynon. hate of /dueittpisatant vorta, Meese
smutty? demised, haring been grinned to she
andierstgd. residing in the seao township.
he hereby gives notice to ail pones' iedebt-
ad to odd estate to make igantediate moment,
and shoes baring Maims sollast the UMe lo
present them proporantbentiaaMd for set-
gamest. PETER slum, dciser.

Jan. 31, 1859. et
Notice.

EoBY STONIIk'S REffATE.—Letters
f adohtiotnt.tion on the nstate of Mary

isle of franklio 4ahasiialistyfebreamdk , basin; boon pontsd bo kitsundsrsigiasd. residing so Satin' township.
be hotehy sitesoak* to au perms indshfod

i*sst::4 to imabis iionsoyasopt,having elidigt some 'l6
. roWtoP • for set-

• *ter.1.659. dt
.

,

;111

Par lisle.JALhemarodu or scars-Dirst_ratPosAmovis lIILL-416.bust sad 41141,4m1.diallPealgeei* %tram, laleat-!at.Voris-per board, eadi.
Nan& emit, Jan. 24, Mit 4t*

Pales Sale
II Plifi*ONAL PRAPIIRTY.—n: asb.,ascribere win sell at public Balm, at their

eurtriflanspton, leading township,:a.:121=r, Ms 3!i chig efAgree sea, the faker-
tag Smowil lla2 118/8 sad 1 nate, f cows, threshing ,
claims, (good AS sew,) a narrow-tread four-horse
'ragas., a light two-hone wagon, horse gears.,
ploughs and harrows, and other fanning utensils.
Also, household and kitties& furniture : Bareang
tables, chairs, bedsteads, cooking stove, ten-plate
do., bacon, hozstaeadi, barrels, sad • rose
variety of other ankles toosenueroas to mention.
One new Rockaway ; bay by the ton ; about 30
bags. griadstapae, wheelbarrow, km., to.

Mirtiole to coutaniance IS 10 o'clock, A. N.,oo
said .lay, wive: vitteadnace will be given and
terns wade knows by - - - - -

Jas. 31, '59. is
JAMES DICKS.
ROBERT M. DICKS

Pablo Bale
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPRISTY.—

The snbacriben, Administrators Or MYST
3111: T deceased, will sell .t Public Sale, at
the late residence of said deceased, in Hamilton
township, Adams county, about midway between
East Berlin sad Abbottstowa, on ilkoodery, tie list
day of February nest, the following Personal.
Property, viz :

ONE FAMILY HORSE,
Colt. 2 Cows. 5 Sheep, 4 Shoats, Three-horse

Wagon, One-horse Wagon, Hone Gean, 2 Sad-
dles and Bridles, Ploughs, Harrow 7 Shorel
Noggin*, Winnowing Mill, Cutting Box, Halter
and Cow Chains, Rakes, Fork., Sho% els, and
other fanning implements; Grain in the Ground.
Alin, a large lot of Carpenter Tools, 2 Grind-
stone., and Household and Kitchen Furniture,
such a, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Beds and Bed-
ding. Ten-plate Store and Pipe, Eight-day ('lock.
Carpeting, Copper and Iron Kettles, and a varie-
ty of other articles too numerous to mention.

iparSale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

Jan. 24.'59. u*

SOLOMON NI.:SIMERT,
HKNRY MUMMERT,

Administrators

Public Sale
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.—The subscri-

ber, intending to relinquish the farming
business, will sell at Public Sale, at his residence,
in Huntington township, Adams county. within
one stile of Petersburg, (Y. 5..) on 7'uesday, iAe
Ist day of MarrA nett, the following Personal
Property, tie: FOCR HEAD OF WORKING
IfoRsES, 2 Colts, 15 bead of Cows and Young
Cattle. 15 he id of Sheep. 7 head of Ilogs, 2
Broad-tread Wagons, Two-horse Carriage and
Harness, Grain Drill, Horse Gears, Ploughs and
Harrows, Cutting Bog, Halters, Cow Chains, FIR it
Chains, Spreaders, Wheelbarrow, Grinel,tone,
Forks, Rakes, and other farming implements.
Also, Four Beds, Tables, Chairs, Bureaus, Chest,
Eight-day Clock. Cooking and Ten-plate Stoves
and Pipe, Iron Kettle, and a variety of other ar-
ticle' too numerous to mention.

/OrSale to commence at 9 o'clock ft 'd ,on
mid day,when attendance will be givenand terms
made I.nowo by DAVID LEIIEW

Jan. 21, '59. 14*

TF. FART—The subscriber also offers at
Private Sale, his FARIL situated as shove,

bounded by lands of Hon. D. Sheffer, Sebastian
Stitsel, Andrew Hartman, Jacob Asper, and

°air, containing 180 ACHES, more or less,—
abo t acres being Timbered, with a due pro-
portion of Meadow. The improvements consist
of a good tworstory Double Brick House. with
Wick BaildLog, Brick Bank Barn, Corn Crib and
Wagon Shed, Carriage House, Smoke Hou:e, and
other outbuildings 2 Orchards of goodfruit. well
of w tier near the door, he. The farm has heels
limed twice. Pellloll.ll wishing to view the prop-
erty are requested to call on the undersigned, re-
aiding thereon. DAVID IsEREW.

January 24.

Public Sale.

'IRE subscriber, Intending to quit fanning.
will Jell at public male, at his residence. in

tier township. Adams county, at the old Kn.-
/ell tavern stand. on the Chambershurg road, on
Friday. the 4th day of Mend nizt, the following
valuable Personal Property, viz:

4 head of FIORSKS, (1 brood mare.) 8 bead of
rows 5.4 young cattle, 5 sheep. 1 narrow-tread
four-horse wagon, horse gears, ploughs and har-
rows. shovel ploughs. corn forks, cutting box.
hay carriage. wood ladders, single and double
trees. rakes, forks, and otherfarming utensils.

Hale to commence at 9 o'clock. A. 11:,on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
madeknown lir JOIIN C,tREY.

January 21. 1e39. U

- • Still at Work!
COACIDIAKING AND BLACESIIITHING.

—The undersigned respectfully inf,,rvas
kis friends and the public that he condones
the Coachusaking and Blacksmithin sr business
Its every breech at his establishment in Cham-
bersharg street. lie has on hand and will
manufacture to order all kinds ofCARRIAGES,
BrOvirgzi, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, ke., of
the hest material, and made by superior work-
men. 11134.-RitrAtatao and BLICI*IIIITIIIMA of
all kinds done at reasouable rates, promptly
sail to the satisfaction of customers.

cocstar Paourcz taken in tick:lnge for
work at market pricer.

If3rPersonadesiring articles or work in di*
Coachniaking or Hiscksanitising liae, art re.
spectfully invited to call on

JOHN L. lIOLTZWORTII
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59.

Adams County

BA/kr/MORE 11(18/..1"R$8.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.—The Adams
County Teachers' Association will meet in

Gettysburg, on Thursday, February 10th, et 10
o'clock, A. Y., and remain in session three days.
The branches taught in our Common School4,
together with other subjects, will be discusse.l
and illustrated. It is hoped that every Teacher
will feel under obligations to be present. Several
distinguished Educational men from abroad are
expected to be present. The friends of education
are earnestly solicited to attend.

J. K. McILIIENNY.
Co. Superintrodeut

Dr. Basaoo
ripBEATS ALL DLSBASIS lass of

CBABOB.—De. Raabe* will also, giro
special 'Mention to the following
CNight, Colde, Consumption, Crew+. 111111111•8811.
Asthma, Bronchitis and other disease.:4 the
Throat and Lungs. He will devote pa War
attention to the treatment of all skin diatoms
—Lumbago, &roles, Itheomettsas, (acute and
chronic,) Neuralgia, Paralysis, EPilePeY, Dys-
pepsia, Pilafs, and all deraagement of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels, and also to all
chronic female diseases- 81mtelei "lead"
will be given
to the treat-
ment of the

and EAR,
without the
use of the
Knife or Nee-
die, and be has constantly on hand en excellent
assortment of beautiful Artificial Eyes, and
Tympanums, or Ear Drums, suitable for either
sex and all ages—inserted In fire minutes.

Dr. B•akee has made • new discovery of •

Fluid that will produce perfect absorption of
the C re, and restore perfect vision to the,
Eye without the use of the knife. Dr. Beate*
can produce one thousand certificates of his
perfect success in coring Cancers, old Sores or
Ulcers. Fistula, Swellings or Tumors of every
description and without the use of the knife
Special arrangements must be made with Dr.
Baskee for the treatment of the last named
diseases, as they will require his constant ad-
vice and attention. Dr. Raakee is one of the
most skillful and celebrated Surgeons and
Physicians now living. ills fame is known
personally In nearly every principal city in the
world. All letters directed to Dr. Daakee, (en •
closing ten cents,) from any distance, correct-
ly stating the nature of th• disease, shall be
promptlyAonswereas and patients treated by
correspondence FREE OF CHARGE. Odice
hours from B*.t. 11., to 5 P. M.

DOCTOR. BAAKEE,
No. 74 Lexington St, between Charles A liberty,

Jill. 31, '59. iy Baltimore, Md.
•

T] To Merchants & Farmers. LT
CHEAP AND CHOICE

GROCERIES,
At HOOK • BALDWIN'S,

d. W comer Lerisoftoß 4. GreenRtrereo,
BALT! MORE, SID.

We would respeettally incite the attention
of borers to our large and well selected stock
of prime family Grocerler, comprising erery
article usually kept in a first-claps Grocery,
which we offer at prices as low as (if out lower
than) any house in the city.

We name iu part:
Prime New Prop Orleans Sugar.

Do. do. Molasses.
Porto Rico mad low grade do.—very cheep.

Lag Key ra, Porto Itico, Cap. Java, Maricabo,
and ot her C..dfcee.

Excellent Imperial, Young Ilyson, Lad Coe-
powder Teas, at 50 cents per potted.

Choice Oolong d t5O cents.
lir Imperial Irnril 7$ sta. per mad

This Tea we warrant equal, if sot superior,
to ant Tea sold at other places for $1 per lb.

FLOUR,
PISA,

NACOS,

Jan. 17,'59. td

at prices to salt the times.
4 L&O,

HALT, &O

Floe old BRANDY,
Old Rye WHISKEY.

Old Heurboa WHISKEY
PORT,

POZIOT,
1118DIRIA, se4

;GALAS/
WINIIS

Rectified Whiskey and Dontestie Brandy
AT etTY reicas.

SirAll Goods delivered to Boats and Rail-
roadsilly ..y.bvsyttr,

Something New.

155
NO CHARON VOX PACEAOIII.

Ratlifartluo guarantied la Ull cases or the
Roods retunewd at oar expense. A liberal dis-
count allowed to country nterrhunts.

11001► k BALDWIN.
Wholesale •nd Retail Grocers,

Southwest for. Greco t Lexiugto• sts.,
Jae. 24, '5ll. tr Baltimore, 344.

Howard House,

CORNER Howard and ILthittare Streets,
BALTIMORE. MAI

New Proprietor.. yore re4ored to $1.50
per de,s. coil for tte oW'ard 11041111Coach sit
the Depots. A. proJ. N. BUCK, Prie`°""

January 24, 559. Iy

Adams County

11~~{CTUAI. Fr latit:: dlN SL.rc ltbAl.\4l.,I:8 14:0 1 PANY.

MM, IL D. ARMOR respectfully announces
t) the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinityttt s • has opened a room on Washington

street. near Mr. S. Powers' granite yard. where
silt. is prepared to corer and repair Parnsols and

neatly, cheaply and with dispatch.—
Those haring work to do in this line will sale
something by giving her a call.

.14n. 17. 1839. 3t

Liam !:!

rmidmi—George Swope.
rke PresideAl—:s. R. Rusaell.
,Seemery—D. A. Burbler.
Ttwerwrer—Dn'el il WC reary.
Ereeetire CurramOre.--Robert 31cCurdy, Jacob

Kits'', Andrew Helots&!man.

Register's Notice.

itiangers.—George Swope, A. Hsiehler; Ja-
cob King, A. He.sitzelmnis, It. N'eurdy, Thos.
A. llJrahail, S. Pahnestoek, Wm. B. 31.Clellan.
Win. B. Wtson, 31. Eiehelberger, Ab.llel p . Gitt,
John Woltord. H. A. Picking, J. Aughiairsingh,
John Horner, R. G. HeCrestry, S. R. Russell. H.
Wereary, Andrew Pullrs , John Picking, J. It.
Hersh.
tarThis Company is limited in its opera-

tion's to the county of Adams. II has been in
successful operation for more than six years,
and in that period hiss paid all losses and ex-
penses,without any asaesamtnl, having also a large
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-
pany employs PCI Agents—all business being
done by the M inigers, who nre annually elect-
ed he the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the shore
named Managers for farther information.

Eteentiv, Committee meets at the
oCe of the Company cn the last Wednesday
is erery month, ail, I'. M.

Sept. 27, 1858.

XTOTICE is hereby given to all legatees and
other persons concerned that the Admin-

istration accounts hereinafter mentioned will
he presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
county for confirmation and allowance, OA

Thrraday. tie 24tH of February out, at 10 u'elock,
A. M., via:

89. The accountof John Burkholder,
Administrator pendente Cite of the eit.
tale ofGeorge Group, late of Menallen
township, Adams county, deceased.

90. The first and final account of
JoeephKepner, Administrator ofJohn
Grim, late of Berwick township, dee'd.

91. The emend amount of Joseph J.
Kuhn, Administrator with the will an-
nexed of John Diehl, late ofEast Ber-
lin, deceased.

Notice.
17111 E Brat and final account of N IEL

Ga•TsoN. Committee of Juasen llcarga, (a
Lunatic.) has bee. filed in the Court of Comnion
Pleas of Adams county, and will be confirmed
by stid Court on the 244 4/ sf ttibrair wart,
unless cause be shown to the contrary.

JACOB 111.7.411EY, ProtA'y
Protbonotary'a Office, Get- 1.tyoburg, Jan. 24, 1859.*

-
-

Good and Cheap !

ZACIIARIAM MYERS, Register
Register's Ocoee, Gettys-

fburg, Jan. 24, 1859.

Store Limnos.
MOM following applieetios to keep • whole-
'. sale and ratan Liquor Store, bee been Sled
in sty °Mee, with the requisite somber of
rivers, sad will be premnitad at the Court et
Qaartet Session', es the 24th ilkif ef Admanwere:

COVER k KUNTZ. Beneath of Gettysburg.
BENNY G. WOLF, Cialt. 1EMI!

TILE nndersigned would inform his friends
and the public generally, that he continues

tue CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS, in all
its branches, at his establishment., in East Rid-
dle Street. (near the east end,) Gettysburg, Pa.,
where be itss on band a first-rate Jut of work,
and is prepared to put up to order whatever
may he desired in his line, viz :—Rockaway
and float-body Carriages, Falling

•
-

Top, Rockaway and TrottingBog- 1--
gies, Jersey Wazons, Ate. With eiennotato
good workmen cad good materials. he can
pledge 14.1 Work to be of the hest quality—and
his prices ace among the lowest.

MgrRepairiqg done at abort notice. and at
reasonable rate.t, Country produce taken in
exchange for work; Valli

JACOB TROXEL.
-

-
- ------ ---

To the Country,
Jug. 1.5, '37

(11001) `IIiWS.-1 have rooted tke Foundry
kI for the ensuing year, and sat prepared
to wake the different billies of Castings usually
made at a Foundry. I will keep coast/tally or
hand the different kinds ofPLOUGHS, Points,
Shares, Cutters, be.; Pots, Itettks, Pasts, Wash-
ing Machines, U.; Stoves and Mackiast; ; Por-
ches, Verandah's sad Cemetery Vatican made
and put up with dispatch.

AU orders riU be atteade4 to prompt/y; but
being without capital, sods/trey being seem-
@sty to carry on the business, I will be com-
pelled to sell for caatt, bolos allcourts,- work
5 per cent. will be deducted. Suitable trade
will be taken, if daUsered at the time of pur-
chasing. ,Glre es a call. I. M. WARREN.

Gettysburg, Jane 1, '67.

Waikted. Notioe.
A N to the Plasteriag banana 'firtHE subscriber, having beat "mimeo bawanted bY am OtittYiburg- ibe Casing Cosines rum of Ansaisman.One alma IS /ears of age will bepreferred. Cosanjuse of she personsod enagelf jaw./

food elision will be Oro a Llama; ofBoiler lour bikaanarm 4, 10. al tinl="6.Brocit I Meaty, bonnyeras notice to aUpersosk*sviiiig
clangor imass.assisstsaidiDisriseir, seknot00ineiti is limas ricki79-841 ague,, asstinsmaw todootboatibocsoifinit Praalt-Berlend at OSSamesit and(ail panne bs.CB The woo arl • 4.oea to nab* nisiodiarepatistaut.

sod .mains. No inctiti4o fictido WeLlkip_et

KOJI. ,pin. 24, lb. ft cu,,,e,m,.

BA Lri.vonz it ÜBEMS.

eiflst Gifts! Gifts!
WrNi43OT MO:MT, Gifts and Boobs agobe

talned M if.• IL, HOTS k CO.'S Groat
Soother& GIFT BOOK !STORE. BALTIMORE.;Md. _Read to themfora Cateleffue• Grater ideetiamorts them ever befOre offered to Agents I

Persons sending en ii. K. Holt k Co. are sore
ofa Gift worth sot less than fifty cents, and in
Palmy butane*, worth ONR HUNDRED DOL-
LARS! Ow list of Prism embraces a great re-
rimy of Gold and SilverWatches,. Lockets,Cha ins,Ladies' Broaches. Bracelets, Parlor Time Pieties,
Sewing Machine., Silk Dresses, Picture*, kc. kr. •

Ina sew Catalogue of Books may be found
Histories, Biographies, Travels, Adventures, Sto-
ries, Anecdote*, Tales, Narratives, Rosnancee,l
Sports and Pastimes. Alen, Religions, Biblical,
Theological, Classical, Philosophical, Gtogr iph-
ice], Botanical and Agricultural Works.

Dictionaries, Lexicons, Albums, Annuals and
Presentation Book'. Bibles. Ilymn and Prayer
Books, in every style of binding. Together with
all the newest Works of the day. all of which
are handsomely bound and ACAItANTEED Plat-
FECT in KVERV respect.

Purchasers lit ism at a distance will, by stating
title of books wanted, be treated with the same,
liberality as if at our Store themselves.TAKE NOTICE.—AII orders will be answered
it two days from the time they are received. ,

We can guarantee the hest actual per center.
(including books and prenents.l ever yet offered
by any Book selling firm or agency in the rni-

State4, and are confident that all who give
us a trial will be sure to but again.

Persons wishing to act its Agents for us. will
have (on application) Catalognea and a spendid '
Show Card, establishing our Agency, forwarded
free of expense.

AU orders should be addrewied to
11. E. Ilt►VT k CO..

No. 40 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
Jan. 17. 3m

Knatie & Co„
ikTOR. 1,3, 5 and 7 North Eutaw Street,—
11 SALESROOM No. 207 Baltimore Street,

between Charles and Light—BALTIMORE. .Md.,
Manufacturers of Gold Medal Premium GRAND:
AND SQCARE PIANO FORTES.

Wm. Knahe k Co. would respectfully invite
the attention of the public, and especially those
in want of a FIRST CL.iSS PIANO, to their as-
sorted stock of instruments, which, for potter
and sweetness oftone, easy and agreeable touch.
and beauty of finish, hate, by the hest of judges,
been pronounced uskrivaltd by any in the coun-
try. As to the relsthe merits of our Pianos, we
would refer to the Certiticntes of -Excellence in
our poaseAtion. from THALBERG, STRIKOSII,
G. SATTER and 11. VIKUNTEMPS, as also from
some of the most distinguished professors and
amateurs in the country ; alj.o to the following

PIIEMICMS. received within the last
three years: GOLD MEDALS at the Maryland
Institute, 1855, 185C, 18:4. SILVER MEDALS
at the Metropolitan lu,titute, Washington, 1857;
also, MEDAL at the Franklin Institute, Philadel-
phia. 1856: FIRST PREMIUM at the Mechanics'
Institute, Richmond, 1855, 1856. MI inettm-
menis of our manufacture have the fitil Iron
frame. and are guaranteed for FIVE YEARS.

gelk,..l'articular attention paid to the selection
of Instruments for distant orders, and a privilege
of exchange granted atany time within six moa.,
If the instruments should not prove entirely lads-
factory. A liberal discount to Clergymen,
Tesibirs and Schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers will find it to their advan-
tage to tire us • call, as by greatly increased
facilities, we are enabled to fill all orders al*
dispatch.

gferConstantly on hand, a large assortment
of MELODEONS, from the best factories.

SECOND-HARD PIANIki at Great Bargains,
at prices from $3O to Sl3O, Pianos Exchanged,
hired and Toned.

A all Is respectfully solicited. •
WILLIAM KNABE &

January 17, 1858. ly

Peter Zell & Son,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and Dealers in
CORN, Corn Meal, Oniusoes,
OATS. Rye Cbop, Bose Dust,
MILL FEED, Day. Straw, Plum. Lltne,
FIA IliR, Yield Needs. k Ground Plaster

Nos. 147 A (49 XOllllllll 1101SAIW STOUT.
Jan. lir '5lO. ly• BALTIMORE, MD.
E:=l 1312Earn

Hueller & Frick,

FLOUR & PRODUCE Cornell4sioe awl For-
wanDeg !Leninists. North Wert, opposite N.

R. R. Depot.. RALTIMORR.
Jsnuary 17, 1859. ly

- - - -

C. W. Slagle is Co.,
COMMIPSION t PRODLTE MNR-

CIIANTS,Nes. 118 and 133 Nor(h.GtOwe, lialtimare.—ileing established inr the Conendvsion hnsiness fora 'somber 4f years,
they solicit ronsignments, and pay particular
attention to the sale of CRAIN of all kinds,
Floor, Clover Seed. Whiskey and Country Pro-
duce generally. We", remit proceeds promptly.
Tracks from the Northern retina Riilroad run
into our Warehouses. Refer to R. 11. Buehler,

tiettfsburg. [June 21, 1

Susquehanna House,
OPPO.*TE attract Statioo.

BALTIMORE, VD.
Fare reduced to $1.25 per day.

JOHN A. SLADE, Proprietor.
January 17. Gm

Light, Light!
IitILESALE AGENCY Pon JONES'S

P.ITENT LAMPS. superior to all others
in the market. Also dealers In COAL OIL and
LAMPS of every description.

Constantly on hand COAL OIL of the very
hr..t quality, which we will Fell nt the lowest
market price. All orders promptly filled.

A.lllll/XIN At CO.,
No. 1 S. Liberty st., (near Balthoore,)

Jan. 17. Um , Boltituore.

New & Rich

4-EN%-frLRY. SILVER WARE, SILVER PLAT-
ED WARE, ke.—A. E. WARNER.. Gold and

ilveriunith. No. 10 Nutt's Gar STELES', BAL-
TIMORE, MD., has in store a beautiful assort-
ment of styles and patterns of 1111,711 JEWELRY.
suitable for present... embracing a great variety
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics. Car-
bunkles, te.. Ear-Rings. Bracelets. Finger Rings
met with Diamond, Ruby. Pearl. Opal. Emerald.
tr.. Ladies' Gold Chains. Vest k Guard Chains.
Miniature Locket... Gold Thimbles. Cuff Pius :
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings: Peucil4
and Pens. Sleeve Buttons and Stubs. Gold and
Jet Cruaaes. Jet Bracelets, Pins k Ear Rings, ke.

ALSO
A variety of Silver Mounted it Plated Castors.

Cake Baskets, Waiters. Candlesticks, Butter and
SnitStands, Pearl Handle Desert Kilirell.Spoong,
Fucks, Lad/es. Faney Articles. Sc.. all of which
is respectfully offered on the lowest terms !

Be .The Country Trade and Dealers generally
are invited to glee me a call, and examine Goods
end Prices, being satisfied that my IiLLVER
WARE cannot be surpassed either for fineness or
quality, or the latest and most beautiful patterns.

January 17, 1859. ly

DAVIS/. S. wrinr JORY A. SWOP,- •

White & Swope,
WHOLESALE Detain in BOOTS, SHOES,
" CAPS, & STRAW GOODS; alert, in

taihionable Moleskin. Silk, Felt and Fur
HATS, N. W. Can. Baltimore and Howard
striate, Beltintore, M.

Nu*. 29, !VS&
J. 8. McClellan,

Dcakr in Hata, Caps and Children's
Fancy GoodA,

MO. 343 West Baltimore Street. near• the4-1 Eutaw anise, Baltimore, keeps on hand
all goods of the best make and latest style to
be foiled is a Arst, clam retail flat Ewa. A
Ball from perwaa visiting the City is solieited.Dee. YU. UM& 6se*

IMPOIC
Gilarge 1/ohae,

ssatss
ZAL aa4l4

1:1(,GLASS, 41t GOUNANSWAIZE,Na 41 Nora noward tormven Linterton *ad Fora* &reds. bthisiors. Md.
lertimkOnkes+Away*, as issisd at factery

P 60411. film 1148. ly

MOO&

gErriiii4*wily warm 41 mewor

bir amin
the .7.7.1111, t=6l/1
Jos. 37, 104. 4*

KAt Skins
...I's NSON
ffIL4, meet ea-
oolitic*tokls Meads
sod the public. thin
ste bus just returned

l•oru New York with
.larger assortment
'bon ever of new
Dods, comprising

- re ry reitietr of
MEN-14 and ROTS' WINTER CLOTIIIN4Ii, of
the latest styles and unsurpassed in quality
and cheapness, Over ('oats from $ll up to
514: Pants from $1 to $4; Dress Coats from
St 50 to $l4: Vratstrorn Sl} tents to $9; Un-
dershirts and Drawers; Buckskin, Far and Cot-
ton Gloves; Ifiniikercbiefe, Cravats, Shirts,
Collars, ke.. at all priers. Also the largest and
best lot of Fine and Heavy BOOTSandSIIORS
ever offered in this market, and will be sold at
prices to suit the times—Sooty from SI 15 to
$4 50; Shoes from SI to $1 75; and a very
fine Assortment of Patent Leather and cntr-
akin Gaiters from $1 50 to $3; HATS of vori-
ons styles, Silk, Fur and Wool, from 37.1 cants
to $3; also a new lot of Fancy Goods, JewcirS,
Watches, Clocks, Guitars, Violins, Flutes, Sc.;
and last but not least, a lot ofthat fine Chewing
TOBACCO, known by all who have tried it as
very superior.

II tying been in New York for the last dace
mouths, these goods hate all been kipught at
auction for CASII, and as the season has ad-
vanced tad money scarce, I em induced to of-
fer them at such prices as must be satisfactory
toall. All who want the worth of their money
and a littlemore should call soon. No trottlic
to show our Goods.

' Jan. to, 1858.

Wanted.
TICSIIELS WHEAT, RYE200.()00 CORN, OATS, SEEDS,kr '.

Mao, hour and Country Produce generally, for
which the highest market prices will be paid.
We have constantly on hand at wholesale and
retail, Fish,Salt, Guano, Plaster,Coffee,Suzan',
Molasses, Ceder-ware, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,
Matches, Spices, Breinig k Fronefield's Cattle
Ponder, kc., to which we respectfully incite
the attention of Merchants, as we are determin-
ed to sell at as low nfigure as the acme articles
can be bought elaewhere. We have also on
hand a supply of the BEST QUALITY OF
QOAI,, for Cook, Parlor and Bar-room Stoves,
apd for Blacksmith's use, which we are selling
low, as we receive it direct from the mines.

!LILL FEED oleo fur *ale.
DISTRESS k WINTER

New Oxford, Jun. 10,1838. 3rn*

D. McConaughy,

ATTORNKT AT LAW. (offi ce one door west
of Buettlees drug and book store, Cbarn-

bersbarg street.) ATTORNICT •SO SOLICITOR roe
PLTSICTS AND Pgsstoss. Bounty Land War-
rants, Back-pay snspended Claims, sad all
other claims against the Government at Wash-
ip.gton, D. C.; alb° American Claims in England.
Land Warrants located and sold, or bought,and
highest prices given. Agents engaged in lo-
cating warrants in lowa, Illinois and other
westernStates. MgrApply to him personally
or by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, '53.

Edward B. Buehler,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully andA promptly attend to all business entrusted

to btm. Ile speaks the German language.—
Glace at the same place, in South Baltimore
street, near Yorney's drug store, and nearly
opposite Danner k Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg, March 20.
- _

Wm. B. McClellan,
ATTORNKY AT L. AW.--Offire on the south

side of the public square, 2 doors west of
the death:44lm

• Gettysburg, Augoxt 22, '52.

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.
AS his office one 0-1-365\.,,5edoorwest of the -4"Linnchurch in

Chambersburg street, anti opposite Picking's
store, where those wishing to have any Dentalgileradon performed are respectfully incited to
eel!. RFritaaxeLs : Drs. Horner, Rev. C. P.
Krantli,ls.D ..Rev. 11. L. !laugher, D. D., Rev.
Prqf. M. JACCI)111, Prof. M. L. Stcever.

Gettysburg, April I I, '53.

Earnest and Final Notice.
WISE undersigned having sold his Store in

Arendtsville to Mr. Jacob Shank, and be-
ing now under the necessity of closing up his
old business, earnestly requests his old friends
and customers to come forward and settle up
and adjust their respe live accounts. It must
be apparent to every one that this business
will nut admit of delay, and unwilling to be
toostrennons in enforcing his claims, lie would
urgently request all those indebted not to mike
any delay. ■s his time and attendance in the
Store is now very limited, and those who
neglect this notice will, after the 15th day of
March next, find the Notes and Accounts given
into other hands. JACOB F. LOWELL

Arentitsville, JAIL 10, 1833.

Spouting.

GEORGE .k IlkiNftY wampLgt will make
llwase Spoutiug and put allelic same low,

fur cash or country produce. Farmers and mil
others wishing their houses, barns, kc., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a cull.

April 18, '53. tt G. k 11. W.IMPLEIL

C.lneer Cured,

WITHOUT SURGICAL OPERATIONS OR
LOSS OF noom—Cancers, Tumors,

Wens, Scrofula, Ulcers, kc., cured In a short
time, without the knife, by Dr. MacNicuot.,
(Colleague of the late Dr. Louneberry, deed.,)
N0.50, North Fifth Street,below Arch,Philad's.

The remarkable success which has attended
the treatment of Cancers, Tumors, Lc., by Dr.
MacNichol, for • number of years past, has at-
tracted the attention, and in many instances
has secured the hearty approval of many emi-
nent Physicists lu Philadelphia, who are no
louger willing to risk the dangers and uncer-
tainties of coating.

CASCICS CAS ■a CURED I—ifproperly treated
and promptly. A great majority of th• case.
of Cancer, can be effectually cured. The nu-
merous patienu, from every section of the
country, whohave been cured under thismethod
of treatment is a guarantee of its superiority
over every other known system.

Those who may be of with these dia-
eases,and desire further inkormation or advice,
will please address Dr. MacNichol, when they
will receive prompt attention end a Copy of
Pamphlet, on the treatment of Cancers—free
of charge.

White Swelling, Hip Disease, Scroinlons and
Malignant Ulcers, Diseases of the Mouth and
Throat, Ulcerations of the Hosea, Tetter, Scald
Head, and all diseases of the Skin, permanent-
ly cured, and proper remedies sent--carefally
packed—by Express to say part of tke country.

la every case a plain description of the dis-
ease is required. Address Dr. IlasNiehol, No.
50 North 6th Street. Philadelphia, Proprietor
and Xanatacturer of Dr. Lonneberry h Co.'s
Celebrated imperial Peparative, the best and
most reliableFamily Medicine of theNineteenth
Century, for the cure of all diseases originating
in impurities of the blood.

Jae. Pi, 1539. am
E=l ■B *T 7110111111.

Family' Grocery

AfND PROVISION STORE.--431LLESPIS k
TEOMAS respectfully inform the people

or t ettysburg and the public generally, that
they bare just returned front the city with a
trenersi -assortment of GROCER'S.% PROVIS-
IONS aid VIICISTABLES, 'Web they are pre-
pared to sall as low as the lowest. FLOUR sad
rERD always on hand, and sold at goatprofits.

Stake on York street, one door eat of Wat-
tles' Hotel.

Gotlytherg, Aug. 3, '57.

Wan POEM.
P. IicILHINNY respectfally invites the

jm,„ attention of the public to his large stock
"Woli Paper, tad saisioaroos to his friends
sad castaway, that he has wade arraageneats
to hare oa brad a full awl emaploti lbw Ofsamples frau II emits tip to Se coats roll-:-io
that parsons failiwpki Weaned with his lartestock as bead, eau Meatfrom his simple book
.and be tedelbebere with paper at any priest andit say nasality os gni orare, days moth*.

'Jas. Si, •

4

"Mint•O'ROSitik..4aat moth*atWl.aspieseid loterMa. I Ilelliskialhes,ter be seacheap. Jam. JO.

, ....edall • —„ --;

Pa., lyidg absiertitsalltir*So9. Gattjriab,
and Pat* all Oaf C.Watiaerssberg liirss)%ilke.

ri lladjoining Ilk - ,Sitasair-J. walla. lag,.
I 1ski re LE 'O4 - ern, ikreellillik,Pained
Hartsell;r ner6 41.bratiledSVoll•
ler, and others, mod ontrilitietAlkiertft,
more or teas. The imptsveousets- --

are a Two-sitry Dualsle fit.• t # '
HousE, with Two-etnry Bals-,
building, having a hoseenas ~... ,

f:st,shen above ground, a Stone •as ; ris,
I:arri4c 'ltalie, Stuae Spring ii.isie-witfs a
neverfailing Sluing, Pump of neverfsiiiing
Water near the kitchen doer, add three Os-
char's', 2 of whirls are new, the 'after con•
taming about 11)00 Peach lieu, 10Y Apple,
with a variety of other fruit trees ust the
premiers. There is running water in aipr.set
all the Held.. The farm is to a gos,d Mite of
cultivation and fencing. About 15tete' are
in Timber and there is a full propertied -4
Meadow.

glig.`Persons desiring to view the property
coo be Omen the same by calling on the
family residing thereon. or on the subscriber.

J. B. DANNER, Assignee.
Noy. 15, IRSB.

Gettysburg Railroad.
RUNNING OP TRAlNS.—Virst Train will

leave Gettysburg *lady (Sundays *Seer.tell) with pamengers Air York. Colunikse,
Philadelphia, 11,erlisburg. the North SW
Wm. at 7 o'clock. A. M.—returning with
passengers from Bal,im we at 12.30. P. N.

Second Train will leave Gettysburg with
passengers fur Baltimore at 15 minutes before

1 o'clock, P. M.—returning about 0.30 with
paasengers from )'oeit. Columbia, Philadtl•
phis, Harrisburg, rho North and West.

IIoCURDY, Jive!.
Dec. 20, 1858.

Great Reduction
IN TU PRICE OF TIIF. J. M. SINOF.R A;

CO.'S SEWING MACUINF.S.—B. Rot.
DILL, proprietor of the State of Pennsylvania,
the coolant; of Philadelphia, Erie and Mho.
glumly eset pted.

The underaignel wool, respectfully in'bon
the citizens ofYork, Adams, Cumberland sad
I,ancister counties, that ho will sell Simger't
Sewing Muchimes at retie/cat prires. Persons
desirous of purchasing a good Sewing Machine
should by all means purchase site of Singer's,
for they are the only machines that will do
the work that is required of a Sewing Ma.
chine. Call and examine and see for yourselves
before purchasing elsewhere. For beauty they
cannot be surpassed, and for durability can-
not be heat—there being now in use over Ifi.-
OW of Singer's Machines, which recommends
them lobe far superior to any other in use.—
All I ask is an examination of the Maebine.
and if you have any notion of one you will be
certain to buy. Machines of every variety of
Singer's on hand. Erery family should have
one of the Family Machines, fur they are cer-
tainly a hand,ome and useful piece Offurni-
ture. They are not liable to get out of repair.
and will lasi you a life time.

Machine Silk, Needles, Thread, Bobbing.
Oil. &c., km, at all dines on hand. All orders,
aturnled to with dispatch.

W. F. REISINGER, Agent.
42. Market street, York, Pa.

Jan. 3. 1859.
Tax Appmls.

TUE Commissioners of Adams county here-
by give notice that they have fixed upon

the following timesand places for the hoisting
ofAppeals for the several Boroughs and Town.
ships of Adams county. when end where they
will attend to hear Appeals between the hoots
of 13 o'clock, A. M., and 3 o'clock, P. et., of
each day, as follows :

Fnr the tow nship of Oxford. on Monday.
the 31st day of January, at thehouseof Jacob
Martin, in Osronl.

For the township of Reading, on Tuesday.
the Ist day of February, at th e house ufJohn
A. Dicks, in Hampton.

Fur the township of Ifuntingten end Lati-
mere, on Wednesday. the 24day of February
at the house ore. Hildebrand, in Peteriburg.

Fur the township of Tyronc, on Thursday.
the 31 day of February, at the house of Johu
Eckenrode, in Ileidleisborg.

For the township of Menallen, on Friday,
the 4th day of February, it the house of
Charles Myers, in Dendersrille.

For the township of Butler, on Saturday,
the kb day of February, at the house of J.
A. 11. neither, in Middletown.

For the township of Franklin. on Monday.
the 7th day of February, at the house of
Henry Mickley, in Cashtown.

For the townshipi of Ilamiltonban and
Liberty. on Tuesday, the Bth day of Fubru•
ary. at the house ofPeter Shively, in Fairfield:

For the townships of Cumberland and Free-,

1 dont' on Wedne.:day, the9th day of February.
at the Commissioners' Office, in Gettysburg.

For the borough of Gettysburg. on Thong-
' day. the 10th of February. at the Cotuwta
, smilers' Office, in Gettysburg.

.1081All BEN NKg.
JALX)Ii SAFFENSPVICHk.'
DANIEL GFASELMAN. •

Commissiosac.Attest—T. M. NVALTu, Cltt l.
Dec. 27, 1e58. id

Notice.
NOTICE ii hereby given that application

will be made to the next Legmlatere of
this State, by the Commissioners. of Adana
eoanty, fur the paßsa7,si of an Aet stuthorit-

i ing them to sell certain real estate in the-
borough of Gettysburg, ecmxistenx of tho old
Court House and the " County 011ie*"
property.

JOSl.tri BENNER.
JACOB RAFFICNBPERGEB.
DANIEL OEISELMA hi;

Commissioaers.
Attoet—S. N. WALTICI, Cork.

Deo. 20,1858. 6t

Exeoutees lotto*.
RUSANNA FELLIX'S ESTATE...4ot.

tars testamentary on the 'than of lea.
ssmnah Fenix, NM of Man ilton teiredip,.
Mama county, deneased, hating been grant-ed to the undersigned, residing in Paradise
township, York county, he hereby' gives
notice to all porsomt indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and those
haring claims against the same to present
them properlyiauthenticated' for tettlymeist,

ICLIAEL NOEL, &ender.
Dee. ZiL lea. 64

Hanover B. Rfillroad.TRAINS over the ilangler Br. HsiWad
'taw run as follows :

First Train teat'e* /111PAITTT at 9 A. emit)"
passengers for York, Harrisburg, Cubes**aad Pbdadelp .his. .

Second Tram leaves Hamner et I it. MIwith passengers for Raltirsotn aankfit r"diets points. • s- •
DANIEL ?RONE, TiSkaiAssisi:"Haltom; June 51iL1858. •

Alfred E. Lewis*
,AI"ATTORNItY AND COUNKELLOR.I ATLAW, Pliketialt in the Ceerte .efand Maas Utilities. Paiticsier 'latent:kengives to the settleotoot of&taw, eeDeitionof Claim!, ito. Mos Osetre POWsOet(Bensitz 14,the'Building') 4etiorteT.4-

, T..- •

Llama Wolof ; -

puesiousaired
whirl •they .a:111 be roafiria 414,1,7LIKEIn any quanbuer, a< the loiros*pearee.

as soon as the Railroadis %nalareready*, roaelvdook •tillithira, RIM& II 11111M11Nag. 22, 12421. •

50_,000-Www -

toe ease AM% *10 10i8 d115414,%::- tf.rt ia4matou...
jiwzrattaimoism • • .

-

_


